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OF" MRN'S AND BOYS'

This Mammoth Stock Must Be Closed. Out. Prices Cut No Figure.
The administrator of the Hellman Clothing House has found a purchaser who will take the stock as soon as it has been . .re-

duced
¬

in size to meet the figure agreed upon. Now , in order to reduce it quickly everything in the store-has been marked
down to unheard of prices. The stock has been going fast , but it will go faster from now on.

PRICES ARE NO PRICES AT ALL !

JUST GLMNCE HT THESE PRICES :

Men's' Spring Suits ,

Administrator's' Price , FURNI8 8.

Hellman's price ,
Hat's , Shirts , Collars. E. & W. Collars , Cuffs , Neckwear , Hosiery ,

7.50 and $8.2-

5.Vferis

.
Underwear , all go in the greatest of all great administrator's sale

] Spring Suits Administrator's Price ,
, at no price at all.

Cassiniere and "Worsted , reliable make
sacks and cutaways ,

Hellman's price , gS.SO , $9 and 10. Administrator's Price
' Administrator's Prince Albert - <3ats :HVIen's" Spring Suits , SPECIALLY MADE FOR MINISTERS.

Broadcloth , worsted , DrapD'ete and light fabrics in single 10.00Dark Cassimere and Worsted ,
or doublebreasted-

.BELLMAN'S

.

' PRICE $$16 $$18 $20., ,Hellman's price , 11.50 , 12.50 , 15.

MBII'S
' Spring Suits Administrator's' Price , '

BOIJS' and Children's Suits at-

Hny
Clay worsteds and the finest fabrics in sacks and Anycutaways and Prince Alberts , Price

Hellman's price $18 , $20 , 25. Price.
Men's' Extra Sixes ,

Administrator's Price , To Close Them Out ,

For short and stout and extra tall men] Specially
large line of these goods in best quality of cloth ,

Hellman's price , $13 , $20 , 22.50 , $25 up to 33. Administrator's' Price

HEAVY WEIGHT
CHINCHILLA , MELTON. KERSEY JIN EVERY SHADE UNDER THE SUN.-

HELLMAN'S

.

OVERCOATS and ULSYERETTES-

Of

' PRICE $$12,50, AND $14.
PRICE.which there are hundreds in the basement.

It is unneccessary to speak of the reliability of this stock , for Hellman's 4O years in Omaha made him thousands of customers and hosts
of frends , and if the goods had been otherwise than reliable he would haye been out of business 2O years ago. But ask your neighbor , ask your
brother , ask your father , ask your grand-father , and even ask your greal-grand-Oather , all of whom have bought clothes of Hellnlan for a life ¬

time. Everything goes in this administrator's sale , including all goodsimported for this spring's trade.

The Styles Are Correct ,
(

The MCfce the Best ,

The Rit is Perfect
THE PRICE IS NO PRICE AT ALL9 :

AT THEX HELK-
LMANINISTRATOR'S SAL
CORNER 13TH AND FARNAM STREETS.SP-

ECIAL.
.

. Those who prefer tailor-made garments will find the reductions equally as great in this department , as in order to close outthe piece goods but little more than the cost of making alone will be charged for the best tailor-made garments in Omaha. Also piece goods forovercoats , suits , pants , vests will be sold by the yard at most any price to close them out.


